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PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

that the reply will not close all inter-
change of opinion.

This afternoon's Pall Mall Gazette
prints a Berlin special dipatch saying:
"The powers have declined a sugges-
tion made fey Russia that the congress
be held without England."

The London correspondent of the
Manchester Guardian says the pros-
pects for the meeting of the congress
are much improved by the assurances

usas H&fWQgJ&MJbS'f)

Beady-mad- e Clothing and General Merchandise

will find at the old established house of

The Labgest, Best Assorted and Cheapest Stock of Goods
ever brought to this market

Pensions td Indians The Postmaster--

General and the Committees to go Off

that Lord Derby, foreign secretary, haaon a Frolic More Enemies for Hayes
Ben Hill on .the Union and Central

passed; and goes to the House for con-
currence. .

' -

House Felton, from the committee
on Commerce, reported back Hart
ridge's bill to prevent the introduction
of contagious diseases. Hartridge's bill
is represented as philosophical and
practical.

Jones, of Alabama, contended that
Congress had no right to interfere with
the sanitary regulations of the States.

Mr Stephens took the view that the
exclusion of contagious diseases was
closely allied to the regulations of com-
merce and within the control of Con-
gress. The bill passed.

The contested . case from Ma-
ssachusetts, Dean against Field,
was taken up. Ben Butler spoke
in favor of the Democrat. The
vote on the minority -- report retaining
Dean. Republican, in the seat resulted
in a tie which defeats the report. The
vote on the majority report will be
taken ow. The tie will defeat it,
and retain the Republican in the seat.

Adjourned.

Pacific Railroads.

General Notes and Gossip.We are prepared to prove upon examination of our stock that we make
n vain boast, and solicit buyers, both wholesale and retail, to LOOK AT

OUR GOODS AND PRICES before purchasing.

In consequence of the impaired health of my brother, Mr
W, W. Latta, our resident managing partner, demanding
recreation from close confinement and active business, we Aaa
concluded to withdraw our concerns both here and in Chester.
"Upon my arrival, under the approach o warm weather, with
still a heavy stock of Winter Goods on hand, I find it iflex
pedient and impracticable to retire from business effectually,
and so deem it to our interest only to close out in Chester1-thereb- y

permitting the return of our Mr. Munk, who will
represent us here in Charlotte, at such time aa I cannot be
here in person. The concern will continue as usual with the
largest and best Assorted Stock in the South, and with our
advantages in my association with an extensive Manufactur-
ing House in New York, we can furnish goods here at so low
a valuation as will defy any and every effort to competition
in this market. . Our. past experience convinces us that low
prices are promptly appreciated, and it will be our effort to
produce an Attractive Stock at prices that must encourage
an active demand.

The cordial response to our recent "announcement," to-
gether with the many expressions of regret for our oontem-plate- d

severance from the community, assures us of a genuine
recognition of our "fair dealing," and will instill a redoubled
desire and determination to continue the leaders of flow

Our stock of Dress Goods, White Goods, Alpaccas,
Kid Gloves, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Ties and Fancy Goods

are complete and will be sold at astonishing low prices.
Carpets, Uii uiotns ana mattings very low.

Polite and attentive cierks. Call

received fronv'Uount Schouvalon, Rus-
sian ambassador here, during the past
few hours. Count Schouvaloff kept
Russia's negative in his pocket nntil
he received authority to give these as-

surances. There ds some fear, however,
that the smooth word may be intend-
ed to quiet and entangle until General
Ignatieff can negotiate an understand-
ing with Austria.

Vienna, March 27. To-day- 's news-
papers consider that the congress has
failed and that Austria must now look
to the protection of her own interests.

FROM ROME.

The Appointment of a Xew Caraerilngo.

London, March 27. Reuters has the
following dispatch from Rome : "Car-
dinal Di Pietro was appointed Pontifi-
cal Camerlingo, not Cardinal Morichini
as before stated. It is reported that
the forthcoming encyclycal ;letter will
refer to the Italian government in se-
vere terms, and be very reserved re-
garding the other powers."

Fair dealing. and see us and judge for
ELIAS & COHEN.

march 22

yourselves.

Democrat and Home copy,
THE Ift&QES OF THE WAR.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

THE S01JOS STI1L UNCERTAIN.

Talk of a Conference without England
Russia Orders Oat 200,000 Troops

Gen Ignatleff Confers With Au-
stria Diplomatic Relations

Between Turkey and
Russia Resumed.

Washington, March 27. Senate
Kernan, of New York, introduced a
bill granting pensions to Indians who
were in the service of the United States
in the war of 1812 as scouts, guides or
warriors. Referred to the committee

n Pensions.
McMillan, of Minnesota, from the

committee on Claims, reported, with
amendments, the House bill for. the
allowance of certain - claims reported
by accounting officers of the Treasury
Department. Placed on the 'calendar.

The House committee on' Public
Land has agreed to report favorably a
bill extending the time of the Hot
Springs commission to February 1st,
1879.

Hoar, of Massachusetts, called up
the resolution to pay John Ray and
Wm L McMillan the sum of $1,000
each to reimburse them for expenses
incurred in contesting the seat in the
Senate for tire unexpired term of Wm
P Kellogg, as Senator from Louisiana,
for the term ending March 3rd, 1873.
Agreed to yeas 50, nays 7. '

NIGHT DISPATCHES .

Nominations : Sanford S Blodgett,
of New York, consul at Prqscott, and
several Northern postmasters.

The Senate Naval committee has
agreed to report adversely oh the nom-
ination of John W Easby as chief of the
bureau of construction and repairs pf
the navy.

DULIB IB

ALL KlflDS OF
London, March 27. The Sultan reFUKNITURBj Indians on the Path.

Chicago, Match 27. Unofficial butBEDDING, &C.
trustworthy information frOni FortA--
Walsh confirms tne recent report of a

prices."
And now in soliciting the patronage of the populace at

large, with an expression of gratitude to our friends and con-
stituents, we proffer them shelter under the triumphant banner
of "One Price Clothiers,'' the model system; tbe 4protective
union for one and all. Very respectfully,

E. D. LATTA.

N. B. To vacate and make room for the arrival of our
Spring Stock, we will, for fifteen days, sell our Tali 'Goods at
closing prices."

E. D. LATTA & BRO.

FTJI LINK large confederation of hostile Indims
in that vicinity. Sitting Bull and Spot-
ted Eagle have been by
lodges from the Missouri river agen-
cies, including Red Cloud's. It is now
estimated that there are from 5,000 to

CHEAP 3ED8TEADB, LOUNGES,.

7,000 warriors within a hundred miles
of Fort Walsh. Some of these bands
have been seen by Gen Miles' scouts.

PARLOR ACHAMBERSUTTS.

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St., J

CHARLOTTE, N.
Estimated loss by the Philadelphia Fire

lhe Senate Appropriations commit,
tee will agree to the House bill to pro-
vide for a minister resident to the Ar-
gentine Republic and a charge d'affaires
to Paraguay and Uraguay.

Wm',P Canady, who was confirmed
yesterday as Collector at Wilmington,
N C, was recommended for the office
by Mr Abbott," his predecessor, who
voluntarily resigned the position. '

Ij1JlD31BS OF FJLB3HEI01TPhiladelphia, March 27. The totalJUST ARRIVED. loss by the fire on Fourth and CherryFINE ASSORTMENT OF CHILDBED'S CARRIAGES,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

jan3
streets, on Monday night last, is esti
mated at $7oO,000, while the total in-
surance is $261,050, divided as follows :

Foreign companies, $20,000 ; Philadel

ceived Giand Duke Nicholas with the
utmost courtesy and cordiality. The
diplomatic relations of Russia and Tur-
key are fully resumed.

A Times St Petersburg dispatch says:
"Those having the direction of affairs
here have. little hope of a solution of
the present dead-loc- k. The whole
question seems to be sinking from the
sphere of reason to that of passion."
' The Journal De St Petersburg declares
that Russia will not endure a position
obliging' her to maintain her. arma-
ments indefinitely." The Berlin Post
remarks that the collapse of the con-
gress would enforce such an attitude on
Loth Russia and England.

The Times' Berlin correspondent says :

"The Austrian idea of the congress
without England being discountenanc-
ed by France and Germany, it is possi-
ble that only the three chancellors will
meet in Berlin, but even this is as yet
improbable. Germany is sure to take
no proceedings against England."

1'he Times' Vienna correspondent
telegraphs as follows : " Whether Gen
Ignatieff comes here to interpret the
treaty or negotiate an understanding,
opinion here is not in favor of his suc-
cess."

The Daily Telegraph's Vienna dis-
patch says : "Gen Ignatieff s mission
is to complete negotiations for a
scheme of parallel annexation which
has already found favor at headquar-
ters here. Austria demands Bosnia,
Herzegovinia, northern Albania, and a
portion of Macedonia, including Salo-nic- a.

Russia objects to the annexa-
tion of a portion of Macedonia, but
this difficulty is by no means insur-
mountable. Gen Ignatieff will go to
Berlin on leaving here. Russia, by the
advice of Germany, is conciliating Aus-
tria and disregarding England. It is
believed that Russia is preparing for

ANDTHE CHARLOTTE HOTEL. phia companies, $104,250 ; other Unit
ed States companies, $136,800.

UNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF Reconciliation Between Germany and
the Pope.

J. RILEY DAVIDSON. Londox, March 27. The Times' Ber-- .
lin dispatch says the Pope's concilia
tory letter to the German Emperor has
been answered in the same spirit.AS been 'Refurnished and Refitted in first-clas-s style, iual offers inducements. tto

Washington , March
General Key, with the members of the
Senate and House Postoffice commit-
tees, leaves Monday on a tour of in-

spection of the fast mail to Cuba, via
Cedar Keys, and will be absent ten
days.

The special Congressional committee
of three Senators and six representa-
tives, appointed to receive the remains
of Judge Leonard and escort them to
the tomb, leaves to night.

The Star concludes a narrative of
Representatives Harry White and J M
Thompson, of Pennsylvania, yisiting
Hayes and others thusly :

: "Nominate Mr Sullivan ?" said Sec-
retary Sherman "I guess not ; for the
President has already nominated Glen
W Schofield for the position. We,
have received a telegram from Mr
Schofield laying he will accept the
office."

Then the 'two Pennsylvania Con-gre8s- men

looked at each other and be-

gan to swear. They denounced the

H There is a prospect of the Ultramon
Travellers and Residents inlta excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords tane difficulties being overcome.

prices to suit the tjmes. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable.
Valuable Stock Destroyed.

Cincinnati, March 27. A special
dispatch says that Dr Jacobs' ham,
near Madison, Ohio, was burned Mon-
day, together wi ha number of impor- -
ted stock, including tne stallions .Bob

Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR' MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.

Our Stock of Spring and Summer Goods is now complete
A call will convince you that we are really the Leaders of
Fashion and Low Prices.

Respectfully,

bie Burns and Napoleon lit, and short
horns Baron and Gates Vi, besides a
large amount of grain. The! loss is not
stated; insurance, $12,U0U.

administration as a tricky, hypocritical
and lying institution, and spoke bitter-
ly of the manner in which the Presimarch 13

The meeting of the directors of the

war with England. Two hundred thou-
sand men of the Russian landwehr were
called out on Monday."

Gen Ignatieff on leaving St Peters-
burg is quoted : "I am going," said the
General, "to give to the Austrian cabi-
net all the explanations they may de-

sire, jregarding the preliminaries of
peace. There shall be no more room
for equivocation, and England will be
left alone in her opposition to us and
to the termination of the war."

Pennsylvania Railroad unanimously
ed Thbs A ScOtt, president.YOURDO NOT

L. BERWANCER & BRO.,

FINE OLOtfilEKS AND TAIIX)RS.

N. B. Garments made to order and satisfaction guaranteed

By the exercise of the most judicious

IP ttj USES! IE IHi IES management, the Grand Central Hotel, New
York, haa very cleverly turned the tide of
trade in its direction, not less by the sweepThe correspondent says : "From the

Czar himself, down through the grades ing reduction of its rates than through its or no sale. Goods sent by mail to any part of the South on
excellent management.of Russian society to the humblest application. If they do not suit to be returned.peasant, there seems to be an

unalterable resolution that the Liver and Blood Disease Cured

dent led them to believe that the nom-
ination of register of the treasury was
still open. Mr Sherman, it is" said,
came in for his share of abuse, and. the
two irate Congressmen, after vowing
never to darken the doors of the White
House again, walked indignantly from
the Secretary's office.

The United States steamer, Swatara,
has gone to San Domingo to look after
Americans and their interests during
the revolution.

Senate Mr Hill, of Georgia, made
a strong speech c--n the funding bill for
the Union and Central Pacific Rail-
roads. As illustrative of .he character
of his argument the opening phrases
are telegraphed :

He said the Senatj had before H two
bills, each proposing to establish a
sinking fund, the better to secure the
repayment of a loan made by.thajjnit-e- d

States ' to the :Union and Central
Pacific Railroad company. Thn;comr
parative merhs of the two bills as sink
in? fund measures he had not yet con

terms of peace agreed on between Rus
1 --M rm --m MM .... . M W M H

until you have seen tbe elegant stock of goods

now in niy warerooms. The assortment is the

largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte,

AMD IT. ; UITIlala I.A"2" HOiJ

sia and Turkey shall be maintained in
their entirety, and defended if necessa Dsavkbtqwn, Ohio, July 15, 1877. The Celebrated Fertilizer !!Dr R V Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y. :ry to the last extremity. At the same
time there is an unmistakable desire to Dear Sir I was an invalid for years ; my
conciliate Austria, and any concession stomach, liver and blosd became affected. WILCOX. GIBBS & CO'3:that would detach her from England, The more I doctored, the worse I became.

In my despair I commenced the use ofeven a large portion of the lurkish
your Golden Medical Discovery and Favorterritory, would be bailed with delight.

TO INSPECT IT AND GET MY PRICES JVEan ipu.lated. Gruano,
; ,

ite Prescription. In two months? time I
was restored to health.'-- Many regard my
cure as miraculous. ,

-
un tne otner nana , no concession to
England would he tolerated, and the

IS offered on very liberal terms, payable in cotton on the basis of jl5c fpr low middling.only apparent nope oi peace witn mat Very respectfully Yours,
Mrs Addib Bihbbtt.ospcctfully, power seems to remain in the abandon

ment" of the English demands." r?
This fertilizer is nrenared from SELEOTKD MATERIAL 'tinier onr personal

snpervision, and twelve years use, haa established that it ia unexcelled od unequalled.
TEN CENT COLUMN.The government has distributed

amongithe boat builders an order for

sidered, and would notdiscusS, and he
wishexlit to be understood, that any-thing- he

might say against the bill of
the Judiciarv committee, should not

3ES. O 3E S ,

FURNITURE DEALER?- -

call on Mr THOo H uaiTajSa, Cbariotte, tot terms ana prices.

febl6 Importers and Dealers In Guanb Bavifmnah, Ga.and Charleston, S. C.additional horse boats to be delivered Advertisements are Hnseried in this column at
ha tufepn fmrtlih? that he would. 1 immediately. "

..
support the bill rerJofted .by the coma The Times says: 'fTo surrender theRemoved next door to Post Office.

the rate ten cents per line, of seven kvords,
counting initials of nattier and figvre$ as separ-
ate words. lb insure insertion the amount
MUST BE PREPAID. ,JSfo advertisement

mittee on J&ijroads. He had confined hope oi'the congress. is to abandon the3 an h

T HAVE RECEIVEDtaken for less than twenty-fiv-e cents,bis ; uivestigatpns ahCrwould conhne I .Eastern question tortne oratts ana cur-hi- g

Temark$ ltfreicbnftitutiohal ques--1 rents,p,fjepaftejealusjyBS and excite-tir- m

ah tthe ttfiwerof Congress to Dassl'mentSi and to thtowi, away the only
NOTICE to Gold Miners A snlendidaWWh a. hilfnH that nrohosed bV the Jilr 1 1neans oi buuihuudk it to quiet uuubiu metal Chilian Gold Mill, Tub, Rollers and

diciarv committee..We bill reported eration. To sacrince substantial pnn- - Gearing complete, all new, for sale. "Sir. J. EL. WKc&MEHBS, ciples even for the sake of avoiding mar27 taw tr ' DrTH MEANS.by the Railroad committee proposed to
establish Sfilnklnf ftindjby the consent such a. danger, would be to incur an COMPLETE LINES OPJJ m w A AtlUfcU H iflkVUI IflU V J TV Gftequal one, but it ought to be the objectnnn A' A" -i-- -- a ai rfc r CJ'C"IUIM C T otthe eotopaniesmie tnaj.oi.m j (Maltese Cross) between my residence andof all governments that of Russia inU t 11 ii li a I rt IN U w n E-- 111 Vi j diciary committee proposed fto estap shop, under Peeram & Ob s shoe store. Itlish a.sinking fund aVthe WMl Of the icrnl1 with Kniirht Ternnl&ts' pmhlnm oneluded to prom ote th,e meeting of the

'congress, by all means which do .notJv wWfcWU.. as --n,breditors. Such an exercise oi power VUQ CUU UVJ ' W- - WUV WUVAfl amvobviously and necessarily involve such finder will be suitably rewarded, if desired,
by retnrnirig It tac ?,BH WHITE,a sacrince,"

JNow offers to the trade a full stock 01 1utnn's Mxiracis ana i on-th-
e, part of Gopgress was not only

Cm,.Eneli8h,Select Meed, ColgateBoney and Glycenne iithe.nS n td0' D
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The utterances froni Berlih on the mar27 25wv uoot and Bhoe Maker.
P P
PPP
P
PCf ri 1. . ' t ': t. A ! .TTaI. A InV, I fnr which ffoVeini erit I Eastern "ctuestlon !this 5 niorninsr, the

FOR SALE A superior Piano. 714 oc
was institutediBte iquoted?. at some I first semiflBcial expresjsipns of, --opin

uoap; Jiingiisn, Jc rencn ana Air4er1ua.11 xiaii u a
wT., K f . " Li -

tave, in perfect order. Also a Plow and one
1onrih fpom thflPacifio Railroad acts of I ion since the hitch. In the 0ongre8S noise wagon.; ''Apply at .

mar27 3 THIS OFFICE.1862t and ; 1864j amnda argnedi that no project, are entirely different from the
powers legfalftttvViJUtiv4 or judicial rassertions' hitherto mad by special

iits iit nrfttJirtfi wha.tfa'ver: fiRorresnondents.1'- - The ' Berlin Post. K E WIS TIVO.- v i . W MAUk V V mm m v vvwv r ww mm '
both'" night -- and 'dayy, at ; r cm$onimwm&m wfeichiprmts nothing political withoutCarefully prepared at all hours L The dwelnne house situated on corner f

marcs organ, says: "The failure of fn irJNand proof of .fraud in its procurement.
aim ., . . mm . . A 1 11 the congress would probably result in rnafd St f j At Wilson & Borwell.'.'AS. tne tree iauetn, so umussiieJ. H. McADEN'S Prescription Store. Russia and England remaine at peace.and it was equally certain that as com-- 1

HAVING taken the agency for Appleton'abut xming for war. These prolongedf '
Art Journal, I wiil wait upon 'the people ofarmaments Ehglahd can infinitely bet
Charlotte and solicit their subscriptions to

ponent parts contracted, so tney must
abide by such contracts, and Qphgress
ba no .power to interfere. L;'In. his
opinion the bill of the Judiciary com--'

i -ter afford than Russia, who would be tne same. 1 W BAUliJCK.New Goods,New Stock. mar20 lw :"' v !reduced o exhaustion were she ob-

liged to maintain her armies on a warmittee proposed to change the rights IILLINERYAOD
. - ' '

DRESS...... - -

600DS.
...-v

- . .

WE are now receiving a full line of Bootsand liabilities Of the parties to this con--1 footing tor some years, as tussia can-
not attack England, while England is and Shoes for gentlemen, ladies, boys, misses

and cnildren. of the latest styles. and oftract, ana , witnout any allegation oi
perfectly in position to bide her . time,fraud or default. . It was a broad asser various grades. and prices, which we offer
the Czar.will probably be driven to eX' cheap for cash;! Give us a calls :?i'':'Uition that Congress bj ' its power alone

coiilcl change a contract . " : : --
r

- - -
I have removed my stock of , Hardware, Stoves and Tinware

to the NEW Aisrn "RT.T7.rjant ? RTO"RT5 on TBADE.STREET, mat 2uiw . iSKUiiiJiiKS a &&jm&.un,tend his conquests in the interval, the
better to be prepared for a collisionThtirman, oi onio, said t : Tne en-- GGGT'when it does occur. ' But in such case OO TTTT H H fl NN

O T H H H NN N" A XB2ETW: WAT6Q s, I v , .lately occupied by J. Mc,AlexanderW a Boot ; and,Shoe Store. atofrom
Austria and Greece would join JSnelan4

WOo o
o
o o
ooo

XX m : tf' W NN :all, its -- varieties, w - i ' w '. Ann tto protect: their own interests, ; As tothe bill of, the Judiciary cothmittee T.T.T.T.Snceeesor to-- Gilhcan; dealer.; in Basra."V rail otOCK - OI tUxXxU W A.mEj, lu
Germany she will never fight foRus- - Wool. Hides, Fan. Beeswax, Tallow, goodotoves. Tin so sweeping that if. .true . and well

founded, the first duty' of the Senate damaged and waste cotton, gneen. uoat anasiaa or any other foreign interests.
Russia had, therefore, ..better restrain .Deerskins..' old Metalsn Hones, eus- -, wu-- '"Host elegant assortment ever offered Charlotte.to.theirispecfeon of :the public, at prices which t

are tunprecer
pented m the Charlotte :market.'i " x- - 'l wjuld be io disband its Judiciary com-

mittee..'1 if the assertions of the Sena mington, K. O.. t v . 1

Consignments solicited:":' Pronipt.cash re- -her ambition. l . i ,
z. The Russian"" answer to .Enfeland'sft', turns will be made in-- eyerrcaae, and ' the
latest duesUon' merely 'says that? the hierhest 'nr!ceS! will hef &id.'

tor from Georgia were tree the, mgin
bers bf the ; Judiciary bcbmmitteeVw,erV
either idiots, pr;yAmpires, bu.Chdid,
not think they were either, a -

Vovernmeht ".adheres to its. iformes i Kefprence, 1- - a Urainger , .Jrresident ang
cf Kew Hanover: f--:Tiews. w; ims aoes .:nos,! bojuuh rvcrx

Ft promismWbQt:itisitUr;thDUghi nere;Vtma '.'irT'BUILtlli 1 f 1 The 1 consular . and diplomatio''bill - 1.
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